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SIUC COURSE            HIGHLAND COURSE
ACCT 220 (Financial Accounting)  ACCT 213
ACCT 230 (Managerial Accounting)  ACCT 214
ECON 241 (Macroeconomics)  ECON 111
ECON 240 (Microeconomics)  ECON 112
ENGL 291 (Intermediate Technical Writing)\textsuperscript{3,4}  NO APPROVED SUBSTITUTE
MGMT 202 (Business Communications)\textsuperscript{3,4}  NO APPROVED SUBSTITUTE
FIN 270 (Legal Environment of Business)\textsuperscript{5}  NO APPROVED SUBSTITUTE
FIN 280 (Business Law I)\textsuperscript{5}  BUSN 223
MATH 139 (Finite Math)\textsuperscript{1,2}  MATH 171
MATH 140 (Short Course in Calculus)\textsuperscript{2}  MATH 172
ACCT/FIN/MGMT 208 (Bus Data Analysis -STATS)\textsuperscript{1,7}  BUSN 221
ENGL 101 (English Composition I)\textsuperscript{3}  ENGL 101 or 121
ENGL 102 (English Composition II)\textsuperscript{3}  ENGL 102 or 122
CMST 101 (Intro Oral Communications)  SPCH 191 or 192
PSYC 102 (Intro Psychology)\textsuperscript{6}  PSY 161
SOC 108 (Intro Sociology)\textsuperscript{6}  SOCI 171

--This Course Substitution List pertains to all majors in our College of Business-(Accounting, Business and Administration, Finance, Management, and Marketing).

1. ACCT/FIN/MGMT 208 substitutes \textbf{must} have a College Algebra or Finite Math pre-requisite or be IAI approved.
2. All majors in the College of Business must complete courses in Finite Math and Calculus.
3. One year (two courses) in English Composition is required. Completion of either ENGL 101 or ENGL 102 is a pre-requisite to MGMT 202.
4. All majors in the College of Business are required to take MGMT 202 or ENGL 291.
5. All majors in the College of Business are required to take FIN 270. Accounting majors are highly encouraged to take the combination of FIN 280 and FIN 380 to substitute for FIN 270.
6. All majors in the College of Business must complete an introductory course in either psychology or sociology.
7. Highland Community College MATH 177 transfers to SIUC as MATH 282 – Intro to Statistics. MATH 282 is an approved substitute for ACCT/FIN/MGMT 208.

Questions regarding approved substitutions for required courses for majors in the College of Business should be directed to: Undergraduate Advisement, College of Business, Mail Code 4620, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL 62901 (Phone 618-453-7496). Email: advisement@business.siu.edu
FAX 618-453-7961. Website: https://business.siu.edu/services/advisement/